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. ty Council may sue Heritage Cablevision 
By SUMn Sto9- accell Ie Ie ision. However. ALL It " E from the par t sum by Herit I ' E THEaE" not - toniCbt 
Staff Wnt r Heritage Communication om- francbl fe was used to up- City council members contend rat Increase appro ed by the Mayor William Ambriseo said 

clal contend a formal agr e- port public acc station and that cable omcials Igreed to FCC, and the ruI I ere the dty is ready to take legal 
The Jowa Cit} Council is ment w never reached. program Annual re,' nue upport the waili rind Iny chin d on u , we fi I ju ti· letion onc Hayek's appoint. 

expected to approve a resolu- orever. both lowl Cit and amounted to mor tban .000 in r ned in our po iUon," aid i1e m nt Ius be n made offidal. 
tion tonight beginnillJ legal Cable ilion officials stated and the dditionll tvio pertent McDonald, corporate Vice 'The city Is more thin ready 
action ~ reco~er more than th Si~ltion became rurther und r lillgation would add MWe I umed 'e b d a lep) president of op ralton for to proceed with lepl action 

,000 In b . ~ fi rr m Her- complicated h the Fed. ral more than y atl to th a II) nt Inee th di Rentag a,lmst Rentage,W Ambn co 
ltage Cabievi .Ion, a ub ldla!y Trade C?mmi.s I?D reViled fund ions took place 111 a public cDonald id h aar d in Djd M e are e pectin, to 
or the De MOlD . -based lierlt- law deahng Ith Incr In 11'\ linc and (public n otiations With former City begin imm~iately Lo recover 
Ig Communication Co. rranehll rate lale in 1984, r cord," Councilor Larry man r iI Berlin to MCoop- 10 l fund .. 

The dispute began mor than leavin the courts without pre- Baker IBid. "(The council) erate Itb til pelition to til . 
two yean a 0 when Heritas c d n1 in ca es InvoMne r Is Herlt ren d on th FC~ but nothing mort' Ambrl co aid any le~al 
Cablevislon bought the rlghu rr Dcbi Ii a rn nt" coun I emplo)' d by th City 
to area cable ervice I'rom Th orillin I contract betw n The City hope to retain aUor· will be p81d out or the t I . 
Hawkey Cabl I Ion. Accord- th Cily and lienta Cabl v . ney John Hay k of th lowa comm nieatlon commun t, 
ing to Iowa City official , Her- on allo til ci 1 eh '" City nrm of lIa) k, Hay It and fund ,:nd th t\.ind In whlcb 
ltag agre d to pay fiv per. a .... anchl ~ of thr pt'r- Holland to repr ent 10 a rranchl ~ are plac~ , A 
cent of all r v nues as a cent per y at ortolal rev au City. Hi. appointment I It,mll of $5,000 on le,al er-
rranchi r. into a non-pront to provid the ar a with cable xpecled to (ormally b vIce II be n propo d by 
city fund upporting public television approv~ by th city coun II the ~Ity. 

UI ubmlts 
'87 budge 
to r ge s 

Cerol "'nrahan, a U' Mnlot from c.dar Rapids, looks up from her 
book to watch a Pla .. lby Monday evening. Hanrahan w .. Itudylng 

lIer IIlatortea' geography text while wortdng a' the popcorn Btlnd nnt 
to the lountaln In the ColI. StrHI P.deltrtan MaiL 

Silent streets mark Ten-year veteran 
S. African protest !~.~!!S CO~"~~ P.2~~ 

Sta" Wrtter 11\1 his po tion 
United Press Intemalional 
and Daily Iowan stalf 

JOHANNE BURG, South 
Africa (UPl) - In contrast to 
expectation of violence, 
streets In Johannesburg's 
sprawling black Soweto 
townShip, where the 1976 
Soweto riola began 10 years 
ago, were virtually deserted 
Monday under a dense early 
mornillJ smog. 

"Soweto is like a graveyard," 
said one resident "People 
are sLaying indoor with the 
doors clo ed. I bave never 
seen illike this." 

The streela or other major 
cities, including central 
Johannesburg, Cape Town 
and Port Elizabeth, were vir
tually empty of blacks, who 
usual' far outnumber 
whi 

Po" CommisslonerJohan 
Coetzee banned reporters 
from black townships and 
prohibited all news reports 
and comment on security 
force action. He said the only 
authoriled news would be 
that released by the govern
ment Bureau of Information. 

TheJohannesburgStar, in a 
front-page comment, said, 
"Readers of this issue of the 
Star should be aware that 
this issue of the Star has in 
effect been censored and 
does not renect adequately 
the situation in South 
Africa." 

Buslnes leaders said up Lo 
90 percent of the nation's 
black workers tlIyed home 
to mark June 16, 1976, when a 
demon tration by cboolcbil
eiren refusing to attend cia • 
es In Af'rikaans, the official 

South African language, 
erupted into 10 months or 
riots. 

Anglican Bishop Desmond 
Tutu, at a church ervice to 
mark tbe anniversary, appe
aled for reconciliation 
between blacks and the gov
ernment after a two-year 
wave of political violence 
thai bas lell some 1,700 peo
ple - mo Uy blacks - dead . 

"You cannot get peace (rom 
the barrel of a gun," Tutu, 
WlOner of the 1984 Nobel 
Peace Prize, told about 300 
worshipers at his Johannes
burg cathedral. "The only 
way we can be free is 
together, black and wbite," 
he added. 

In Iowa City, the Soweto 
uprising was commemorated 
by abouL 100 people wbo 
gathered In rront of the Rob
ert Lucas fountain in the 
pedestrian mall to show sup
port for the oppressed in 
South Africa. 

"Man is an animal, but in 
South Af'rica it goes beyond 
that," UI graduate student 
Moyisi Majeke said, adding 
there is "A bond that forces 
it to live by sucking the blood 
of other people." 

The po ltion of Johnson 
County planner wa vacated 
last week by an official who 
said a profes ional advance
ment and considerable salary 
increa e led him to take a 
similar po ilion in Memphis, 
Tenn. 

Judd TePaske, who has been 
planner for 10 years, will 
receive a salary boost or 
nearly $5,000. 

But Johnson County Board of 
Sup rvi ors member Harold 
Donnelly said TePa ke's rea
son for leaving may not have 
been entirely related to sal
ary. TePaske was reportedly 
also displeased with a plan to 
relocate rural planning omces 
to the new county administra
tion building. 

COU TV ZONER Bennie 
Johnson, wbo earns $28,962, 
said he had no reaction to 
TePaske's resignation. 

TePaske also said his position 
was clearly not as effective as 
he wished it could be. He 
attributed this to the supervj
BOrs' willingness to make "the 
least controversial decision." 
Meanwhile, he said, the super
visors spend unnecessary tax
payer's dollars. 

Despite efforts made by otber 
county employees, the board 
of supervisors did not make an 
effort to retain TePaske. 

County Auditor Tom Slockett 
issued a memo to the boards 
urging members to make "very 
quick and dramatic offers" to 

"I am very orry that someone 
with 1he intelligence and 
capabilities of TePaske is 
leaving the county," Slockett 
said. "We need more people, 
not Ie , like hi m in the 
county." 

THE MEMO included a list of 
40 county employees whose 
salaries exceeded TePa ke's, 
a of June 2. Some of tho e 
employees and their salaries 
included Assistant County 
Attorney Linda McGuire , 
$29,791 ; Graham Dameron, 
Johnson County Health 
Department director, $36,820; 
Deputy Sberiff Richard 
Edwards, $26,471; and Mary 
Donovan, Johnson County 
Care Center administrator, 
$31,728. 

Some officials fea r other 
county employees may leave 
the county for better salaries 
elsewhere. Union contracts 
have restricted salary 
increases ror county employ
ees in the next year. 

But Dameron said current 
salaries are fairly competitive. 

"MY CONCERN is that the 
county maintain the quality of 
current employees and their 
subsequent replacements due 
to the budget restrictions they 
have," Dameron said. 

TePaske said he feels his work 
as first county planner has 
made a definite impact on the 
county, although he said his 10 
years witb the county was 
often "frustrating". 

'"THE LEGISLATURE' hav
ing stayed in session a late a 
it did resulted in it all being 
shifted ror one month," he 
said, adding that much the 
same situation develop d last 
year. 

Many UI employees have 
already been told what their 
alaries will be for next year, 

he said, but tho e figure don't 
become official for anolher 
month. "We operate on the 
assumption that the final 
budget will be approved .. 

While raculty members will 
see their salaries increase, the 
Ul's budgets for supplies, 
equipment, library books and 
building repairs are being cut 

TheUl'spropo edl987equip
ment budget is more than 43 
percenllower than the revised 
1986 budget and the building 
repair budget is almost 50 
percent lower. 

Further allocations could be 

Oo,..y Enll 

made to th 5 ar '85 If tbe VI 
i aUow d to r nnan e bond 
obligation , whIch would rr 
up ddllional funds. But m, 
aid, at I 5t ror the tim 

being, plan are to dra hcally 
reduc the expenditure . 

~ U D TO FIND places 
to absorb the $4.8 million 
r ducUon in our b budg t," 
Ellis aid. The UI had Its 
budget hced by that amount 
la t fall whcn Gov. Terry Bran-
tad cut th ltat budg t b 

3.85 perc nt aero lh board 
b cause of low r than 
expect d state revenue . 

The tate has experIenced 
aero -th ·board budget cu 
four of th pa t six year, ,tate 
Budget Director Lynn Barry 
said 

While it IS Impossible to ti
mate if stat revenues wiu 
neees ltate a Ilmllar cut tMs 
year, la t year' cut were 
made a permanent part or the 
Urs budget by the Iowa Legis
lature. 

The UI budget recommenda
tions ror 1987 would allocate a 
total of $192.7 million to tbe 
general university budget, 
$155.3 million to UI Hospital , 
$9 million to the UI Psy
chiatric Hospital, $5 million to 
the UI Hospital School, $2.7 
million to the Ul Oakdale 
Campu , $3.2 million to the I 
Rygienic Laboratory, $1.4 mil
lion to the UI Family Practice 
Clinic and $2.8 million to Spe
cialized Child Health Ser
vices. 

. Today 
Inside 

ComIng 9000: dial+book. 
Plans 1/11 shaping up for the 
UI Libraries 10 oomputeriz8 its 
card catalog. 8M *"Y, ~ 
3. 

Sports 
Eight of 10 former Hawk

eyes 1/11 still in the running to 
sign professional football 
contJacts. 8M -.y, ...... a. 

Weather 
Sunshine today, with a high 

in the low 80s. The rest 01 the 
week should be warm and dry 
with highs in the 80s and 908. 
HaYe fun at the beach. 
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'. 
:::senate savel 011 company'l tax break 
::~ WASHINGTON - The Senate, facing only a handful of 
: =amendments that threaten to seriously change its tax 
: : rerorm bill, agreed Monday to save an e timated $100 
: : million in special tax breaks for the Phillips Petroleum 
. -co. 
:: On a 73-14 vote, the Senate killed an amendment from 
:::Sen. Howard llelzenbaum, D-Ohio, that would have 
':~eliminated the so-ealled transition rule and used the 
:·:money to help fanners income a"erage. 
• . Sen. Robert Packwood, R-Ore., has sajd he is confident 
; ;be has the votes to dereat any major change to the 
: 'measure, which would drastically curtail popular tax 
:_.breaks in return for lower rates of 15 percent and 'J{1 
.' percenl 
". Sen. Robert Dole, R·Kan. said, however, he expeded 
; seve raj senators would try to add what they believed 

were " Ieg.itimate transition rulesH as amendments to the 
: bill in the next two days. 
: The so-ealled transition rule are special tax breaks 
: designed to help pecific companies cope with the new 
• tax bill, if passed. 

=- NBC to show Abbas outtakes tonight 
:: LOS ANGELES - NBC allowed tbe Justice D partment 
=to screen a controversial interview with PLO terrorist 
: Abul Abbas In which the fugitive oITered $1 million for 
:anyone who bring President Reagan to him, NBC News 
- President Larry Grossman revealed Monday. 
:; ]n a new conference about NBC plans for the coming 
:;sea on, Gro sman was questioned about the Abbas 
:"interview, which prompted the Slate Department to 
",:accu e NBC of being an accomplice to terrorists. 
:. "We are nol in the job of capturing fugitive ," Gro man 
· :said. "We are In the job of putting on the news." 
: Gro sman said dlscu Ion were under way wlt.h the 
·Justice Department about turning over outtake of the 
:inlervlew. Justice Department officials, however, were 
.:glven tran cripts and were allowed to screen In advance 
·the special program airing Tue day. 

• Report warns of groundwater pollution 
•• DES MOINES - Nearly one hair of the farm chemical 
• - applied on Iowa fields are wasted and may pollute water 
. : supplie more rapidly th n pr vlou Jy tbougbt, a new 
.: tudy showed Monday 
· The study, released by George Hallberg of the Iowa 

:-:- Geological Survey. recommend a plan be d velop d to 
· . addres the long·, rm effects of farm chemical to make 
: ~ farming operations more efficient and to mak sur 
: _ drinking water remains afe. 

: - Canadian doctors on strike over feel 
,'. TORONTO-Striking doctors In Canada's mo tpopulous 
... provlnc shut down Ix mor hospital emergency ward 

Monday and threatened to close as many as 14 others In a 
;: bitter fee dispute with Ontario's provincial governmenl 
:: Three emergency rooms already had been shut In the 
~ Adl pute that b gan Thursday over legislation proposed 
• . by the ad mini tration of Ontario Pr mler David Peter on 
: : to limit how much the phy iclans may charge. 
::; About half of Ontario's 15.000 doctors have cio ed their 
: omces since the strike b gan Thursday to protest the 
· measure, which would heavily fine physicians whose fee 
: ;exce d those t under public health IDsurance, a 
: . practice call d "extra bUllng." 

::' Hindus and Sikhs face off In Punjab 
NEW DELHl,lndla - Police Monday arr ted more than 

· • 12000 supporters of the opposition Bharaliya Janata 
•. Party and curned with right-wing Hindu youths during a 
:: protest to press for the deployment of troop In violence
: ~ torn Punjab slate. 
.', Thousands of nag- and sign-waving demonstrators 

chanted "Save Punjab, deploy th army," a they 
marched down Parliament Street at midday In central 

. New Delhi led by a truck Quipp d with loudspeaker . 

: : Gorbachev lays lummlt stili possible 
.. MOSCOW - Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbacbev said 
• Monday a second lummlt with Pre ident Ronald Reagan 
: , was stili po ible and revealed details of a n w Soviet 

arms control propo al pres nled at the superpower talks 
In Geneva. 

· Gorbacbev, ln a speech carried by the official Tas news 
agency, wa openly critical of the Rea,an adminl tratlon 

:. and warned that if the new Soviet propo als were 
, ignored, Washington would be guilty of "playing an 

: un eemly game In the mo t erious Question on which 
:. determine the future of mankind." 

• Quoted ..• 
Man is an animal, but In South Africa It goes beyond that. 

-01 graduate student Moylsl Majeke, speaking at a rally 
commemorating the 10th anniversary of the upns ng In 
Soweto. See slOry, page 1. 
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CADSI, Council strike deal 
By JulleEl .... 
City Editor 

The Iowa City Council 
expressed support Monday for 
a proposal that gives a local 
computer software design firm 
the nod to proceed with an 
application for state funds in 
an eITort to expand facilities. 

Official from Computer 
Aided De Ign Software, Inc., a 
developer and marketer of 
computer software, say the 
firm must expand faciHties to 
accommodate growth. 

"We have filled al\ the exce s 
space available for us,~ said 
CADS r Controller Bill Pearce. 
Tbe firm is located at the 
Technology Inno"ation Center 
on tbe Oakdale Campus. 

CADS} is eeklng funds from 
the Community Economic B t· 

Police 
By ... rtI McDermott 
Special to The Caily Iowan 

Iowa City police received 
report from a local man who 
had about $1,400 worth of te
reo equipment tolen from his 
vehicle while parked in the 

ycamore Mall parking lot 
Sunday evening. 

Rod Brannan, 2528 Sylvan 

Courts 
By June EI •• I • 
Clly Editor 

AnlowaCitymanwasch rc d 
Monday in Johnson County 
District Court with .five counts 
of eluding a law enforc ment 
vehicle and driving with a 
susp nded Iicens . 

Postscripts 
Events 
C.mpu. "bI. Fellowlhlp will hold a 
Blbll dilcustlon .ntilled "Thl re 'l 
only onl way to God?" .t 830 p.m In 
the Union Colonial Room 
Global Studl .. Departmant II lpon· 
lOring a acrllnlng of Tha OffIcIal 
Siory It 7 30 p.m. In Van Allan 
lIcture Room 11 
ClmpIlgn tor Nuclelr Dlllrmlm.nt 
will hold I Great Pllce March Plan
ning SeAlon II 730 p.m. .t lhe 
Unitarian Society lOS Gilbert SI 
GIY P.opla'i Union Will hold I 

Doonesbury 

terment Accounl That account 
was establisbed by the state's 
lottery law to provide grants 
and loans to municipal and 
county governments to boost 
economic development and 
enhance employment in Iowa. 

CADS} cannot apply for the 
grant directly and the city 
mu t apply for state fund on 
the firm 's behalf. Officials say 
tbe planned expansion will 
creale 36 new jobs within 24 
months of grant award. 

"It sounds teriffic to me," 
Mayor William Ambrisco told 
CADSI representatives who 
attended the meeting. CADSI 
PreSident Rex Smith and Con
troller Bill Pearce were 
among tho e pre enl 

CADSI develops and markets 
computer onware for the 

Glen Court, told police that 
Alpine brand compact disk 
player, cas ette player, and 
peakers, together valued at 

$1.200. were stolen from his 
car A pair of Boston Acou tics 
speakers al 0 su tained dam· 
ag e tlmated t $180. 

Th.ft report:O.vid Or.per, 2602 
Bartl.tt ROld. told police thai I 
baekpacll. boob Ind varioul golf 

Brian coU Eckley, 90? Mag· 
gard St, was cbarced follow· 
Ing a hlgh·speed motorcycle 
chase Friday night that 
exce ded 70 mil per hour at 
limes, court documen tate. 

According to reports, an Iowa 
City pollee omcer ob rved 
Eckley run a red light at th 

blllXUIi OUlr .. Chllupport group 
meellng II 8 p.m. In the FI,..Id. 
Room It 10 S Gilbert SI 

Postscripts Policy 

Po tacrlplt mu.t be lubmltted 10 
Tile O.1Iy lowln by 3 p.m. lhe day 
proor to pubheetlon. Notices lor Mon· 
day'l paper mu. be eubmlUed by 3 
pm. Friday Nolitle may be IInl 
Ihrough Ihl mall. bul be IUrl 10 mall 

SELECTED 

SHIRTS 
Buy 1 & Get the 2nd 

1/2 PRICE 
~'. & lidies' $illS. Indud .. 100l1. colton Hawaiian sh,rts, shorl-sleeved kn,tJ. 

& colton blouses. Many pI,nla & solids to dtOOle from 

~~~t~ _____ "~~_,,~ .. ~ \_-' 1-\\ Ny .... ,~. Sol '~$ s... 1>.' 

Full .. Time Position in Advertising 
Typesetting & Paste .. Up 
This penon Will set type using a video display terminal and 
phototypesett~rs, prepa~ graphic material, and paste· up ads for a 
daily neW5paper. Activities are coordinatro with fellow 
rypesetters, managers and adverti iog salespersons . 

Requirements include knowledge of type and phototypesetting, 
advenising paste·up experience, good ryping skill. Weighing in 
applicant's favor are knowledge of graphic design, layout , and 
computers. 

Work. environment is pleasant and employer provides good 
benefit package. 

Send COt!tT Itttn' & rlsumt! to: 
Dick Wilson, The Daily Iowan 
111 Communications CenlC', Iowa Cily, LA 52242 
Appl,cation deadlinc:: June 23. 1986. Tnt Dally Iowan i an equal 
opponuniry, affinnative acr:ioo employer. 

analysis and design of 
mechanical systems. 

Pearce said the rmn will build 
a new 6,000 square foot facility 
within the city limits but 
declined comment on total 
costs for the proposal as well 
as location for the building 
site. "None of the details have 
been ironed out yet," he 
explained. 

If the grant is awarded, the 
money will be used for princi· 
pal or interest rate buy-down 
on a loan for construction of 
the facility. 

Applications for funds are 
accepted each month by the 
Iowa Development Commis. 
sion. About $2.5 million is 
currenUy available, and pro
jects are limited to about $1 
million. 

In other action Monday: 

equipmenl were stol,n Irom his 
locked eer wh,le ,t was pa(l(ed oul
side h.s retldence ovem ght Sunday. 
The total vallll of lhe stolen property 
IS m,mated It $600. 

Theft retMHI; ~gy Chezum. 713 
Kimball Ave.. 10Id police that her 
Red"", BMX lin speed blcycl •. wonh 
S5OO. Wl$ Itolln ... hlle parked on the 
s d ..... lk on Clinton Street near the 
Old capitol Center Saturday night 

Thlft repott : carol Ch.... 1946 
BroadWay Sf. told police thlt the 

inter ecllon of south Gilbert 
Street and Kirkwood Avenue. 

The omcer displayed red 
lights and .Ir ns, but EckJey 
alleg dly conllnued to drive, 
weavIng through cars and 
eventually drivlng the cycle 
through back yards In th 1300 
blocil of Kirkwood Avenue. 

.. ,Iy The announcements will be 
pubilihed the day 01 the avenlt All 
lubmi .. ion. mull be Clearly printed 
on a POilacropta blank (which appelr 
on lhe classified Id. paga) or type
.... tlU.n and triple-spaced on I 'ull 
Ihlet ot piper. each Innouncement 
mu I be on • llparllt Ihllt 01 paper. 

Announcemlnt. Will not be 
accepted over the tal'phone. All 
lubmtnlonl mu.t Inelud. lhe name 
and pilon. number. which w,lI nol be 
published. of I contact penon In 
caM lhere Ire Ill)' qu .. Uona. 

IT'LL Be (JIER 
IJfKJlE 'OJ IIOiJ 
rr. fKJWHAVE. 
A C8{l7FIEP 
0f!CJ( RRIr£~ 

• Tbe council discussed the 
proposed issuance or 
$38,950,000 in sewer revenue 
bonds to finance renovation or 
the wastewater treatment 
racility project Final approvaJ 
is expected tonight, meaning 
residents will pay higher 
sewer and water rates . 

• The council nominated Tbo
mas H. Gelman, 1011\ Rider Sl, 
to the Library Board 0 s-
tees. Gelman Is an ey 
with Phelan, Tucker, e & 
Mullen and will serVe a six
year term. 

William B. Casey, 6230akland 
Ave., was nominated for a seat 
on the Mayor's Youth Employ
ment Board. Casey is a 
publisher of The Dally Iowan. 

Both appointments will 
receive final approval tonighl 

radiator was stolen 'rom her car wIllll 
II Wl$ parked outside her Ipartmenl 
Saturday. 

Police received a report of a juve
nile In • aewer drain • .... ving II lhe 
lraffic' at the Inteructlon of Coun 
and Muscal,nl Itrllla. Police were 
unabl. 10 locale Ihe unideniofled 
drain dweller. 

Thrll children found In Ihe vicinity 
were questioned and claimed to 
' know nolhlng' about the Incident. 

Records indicate Eckley had a 
passeng r on his motorcycle 
when th Incident occurred. 

Eckley's license was sus· 
p nded in Marcb in connec· 
tion with a drunken driving 
charge. He was being held in 
the Johnson County Jail in 
lieu of $2.500 bond. 

Events not eligible 
Notlc. 0' IYents wllere edmil$lon i, 

charged Will not be Iccepled. 
NOtice of pol,tieel fvent.. except 

meeting announcements of recog
nized student groUPI. w,lI not be 
accepted 

Notle. 01 lventl on lelev,slon or 
radio will not be accepted 

NotlCII thll are commarclal Idver· 
tlllmantl will nol be Iccepted 

Quest onl regarding Postacripta 
should be directed to Ihe maMglng 
editor 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

WE'LL GIVE YOU $5.00 OFF! 
Any pack or bag in stock 

No fNlltt vrh..tl condlhon U', In. your old bil ls WOlin flvf doIla" 
In .. '" ' ...... d 'IIY now C."boII pock ft, tl\ould., b" . Suy lhe 
be ... buy iI _. C •• 1bo<I POC~I corry .lIft"lnt w .... nly. 

~~c::r.a 

(jIIHh" 
River City Sports, Inc. 
Come! 01 Iowa and DubuQue Sl~ 
Downtown low. City 338·2S61 

0II0f ..... ac-. J'. I"" 

The Daily Iowan 

... is currenlly recruiting freelance writers. 
Reporting experience is helpful but t 
required. COmpensation is per story. 

lnfonnatlonaJ Meeting 
Tuesday, June 17, at 7:30 p.m. 

Room200CC 

If you have previously freelanced for the DI or if 
you have ~ for a staff wriler position and not 
been contacted. please anend this meeting. 

If inlerested but unable 10 anend, contact Freelance 
Edilor Korrine Skinner al 353-6210. 
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P.E. departments may merge ..... -.... r.~. 
By 0.". Cohen 
Staff Writer 

A coat-saving proposal to com
bine three U[ de partments 
may not be worth the eco
nomic benefits, department 
beads involved in the merger 
sa id Monday. 

The U1 will propo e the com-
binaU the departments of 
Exe cience and Physiul 
Edu n, Phy Ical Education 
and Da nce and Recreation 
Education to a new Division or 
Physical Education. to the 
state Board or Regenu this 
week. 

U1 College of Liberal ArtI 
Dean Gerbard Lo wenberg 
said sucb a merger will create 
administrative and economie 
benefits as well as educational 
benefits by strengthening and 
bette r coordinating related 
programs Within the depart
ments. 

"The three departm nts hay 
closely related acad mlc pro -
ums," Loe enberg said. 
"Tbeir combined Itren&ths 
would be great r." 

But the lOP omcera or lh 
departments involv d n lh 
merger said the propo d 
reorganization may eau e 
some conflicts. 

UJ Recreation Education 
Chairman Richard Mac, eil 

Id the protram may nol ben
efit tb deplrtlnent In .11 

MacNeil added students 
would benefit f'rom the mell:er 
beeause imilar course work 
within the departments would 
be eliminated. but the hort
term erret" may not benefit 
the raculty 

"The selection of a (depart
ment) director that can d al 
with a lot of different depart
ments~ "ill be dimcult, he 
said 

'1'b r also have been tradi
tional conn ctl betw n the 
",,0 different physi al educa
tion dep.rtm n ," ae iI 
aid 
hRa"ln ~n parated (rom 

them e hi\' n't had to deal 
lth it." h Nld. But th com· 

bination or the departmen 
. '111 cau th r creation 
d partm nt Lo 'ibru t into 
an d\' rs.ry rel,Uo hIp " 

But Loe nbera,aid !thou t 
the tllo'O physlc.1 education 
d p rtm n have wdlrrer nl 
philo ophi , lh dl~ rene 
0\' r 11m will be Iron d ou .. 

U[ Physic.1 Educ tion and 
D.ne Chalrwom.n P au 
Burk aid hi! the pr am 
may b conomically mor 
efficient, it II difficult to 
d t rmin lr h r d p.rtm nt 
will b nelit educ.tlonally, 

"U would n ha\' b n m 

personal choice," abe said. 
But if the mell:er occurs, it iJ 

import.nt for ind ividual 
departments to maint.in 
strength. Bu r ke said_ " We 
would still want to b.\'e auton
omy as • departmenl-

Wbile Loewen berg said the 
m rger ill threaten no 
raculty po ilion cutting back 
on lOme or Ih support slarn 
of the dep.rtm n will cUl 

UI missing radioactive discs 
8, D,n McClain 
Spec a' to The D.lly low.n 

EI,htpla tic di lContalnln, 
radioactive materi.1 di cov
ered min ln Crom the 1 
Department of Phy ic;l .nd 
A tronomy last 'mter ju t 
prior to nnals w k hav nol 
b en Cound. 

UI Phy Ic Laboratory Coord I 
nator H.rry Aid rm.n .. d 
elaht .. mplea oC 10w· 1 vel 
radloactlv mat r ai , ach 
I d In a color d pia lIc di e 
about th It or a quart r , 
could not be account d ror on 
Friday, May 9. 

Th sampl w r b in,u d 
in an Introductory phy. lc 
laboratory cour xperlm nt 
that we It. 

Aid rman laid ther I, very 
IitU danaer po d by th 
mls In, matprial Ev n th 

mo t r.dio ctiv IImpl of 
the ml 11\& m.t ri.I , two di c 
contalnln, (' um-137 With 
radIation I I of five m ero· 
curle .ch, IIr not parlicu· 
I rly ding rou , h aid 

Aid rman aid mat rial with 
milar radlallonl. el can b 

bou ht WIthout a lie n. by 
nyon , 

''1'he main r on I wan d to 
r cov r (the di c.) I that th y 
ort or look lik randy," Alder

man lid, "I WlS mo worried 
about I . mall child . w.lIo In 
th m and choklna on th m 
than Inythin .• 

I Pity I 'and A tronomy 
Proreu or leola O'Anaelo, 
Inl lructor of th cl s room 
count rpart to the liboratory 
cours , a r d "I r Illy don't 
think th amount or mllerill and A tronom 

Libraries plan computerized catalogs 
Mlchall O'Connor 
Staff Wnler 

Plans are under WlY for the 
UI Libraries to fully com
puterize It card c talo y 
t m by the early 1990 . 

Chairman orth ur mmltt 
on Libr ry Autom tion Wayne 
Rawley aid the Health SeI
ence and Law branch libra
ries could be computerized by 
th 1987-88 acad mlc year. 

"We are beginlna to n oUlte 
a contract to purchue on.
ware," aid Rawl y, add Ina 
that most of the com puler 
hardwar for the sy tern is 
already available at UI Data 
Procelling 

A pilot prOiram to link the 

Law and Haith i nc libra· 
rie with th ur'. main tram 
compul r will nable u era to 
clIlI up card calalo informa
tion on p nonal computer or 
com put r I rmlDals, he lIid 

Soon n r th two branch 
libraries Ire comput riled . 
acc to card c.talolllnCorma 
lion would al 0 be poSlible 
through phone lin • h aid 

"Dial-up acce WIll be avaH· 
able," said Rlwl y, "A phon 
lin hook d up to I personal 
computer or lerminal WIll pro
vide acce to th branch 
libraries from anywhere." 

U1 J TANT Librarian for 
Technical ervic!' DIck KoI-

bet aid th libr.ry automa · 
tion WIll undoubt dly mak 

ar hand IMormltion 
act' ea I r 

"Tho e uslna the coml>uter 
cITd catlloi will have the 
compl t plctur ," Kolbet 

Id. 
U( arlduate . tud nt Sh ryl 

Freibu raid th pllnned 
IIbrlry automation WIll brina 
IIlcr a d mcl ncy to h r 
r earth 

"It' agre tid a," Freiburger 
ald. "Everythini would b 

a lembled in one .poL " 
Phil W bb r, a vi itln, profe . 

or from Central College in 
Pella, Iowa. said h ha. 
work d With automlnd card 
cataloi system berore, 

"Th y e n b pr ct ai , but 
th conv r: ion from a manual 
to omput'r t m c n b 
co Uy " 

Rawley . aid hi . ommltle 
h never cl 1m d the auto-
mat d . y I m would b 
ch .per. but It would b mor 

ci nt, 

"Aut m t d t m will co t 
mor initially than a manual 
y tem, but manual y t ma 

are difficult to maintain 
b cau l th yare so labor 
Int n lv ," h laid, 

But Rawley Id library auto
m tion will not mean cuWn 
the library l laff. In flct, h 
saId the lutomatlon will open 
up new po IUon . 

Transplant director urges centralization 
IOWA CITY (UPI) - Iowl IS 

not large enougb to support 
two organ transplant centers 
and patients will suffer if two 
current tran plant program 
are maintained, the direclor of 
the UI Transplantation Ser
vice aid Monday. 

Robert COrry. in an article in 
the curre nt issue or the jour
nal of the Iowa Medical Soci
ety, said the state should have 
only one Iranspla nt progra m 
at Unive rsi ty Hospita ls in 
Iowa City. 

"The issue In Iowa is whether 
to mainta in one organ tra ns
plant program carerully deve-

loped over 16 years , .. or to 
risk having lwo or more 
mediocre program ," Corry 
said_ 

"Overall, my feeling is that a 
small state like Iowa cannot 
clinically or economically jus
tity more than one program If 
high quality actually I to be 
maintained," he said . 

His commen were aimed at 
Mercy Hospital Medical Cen
ter in Des Moines, wh ic h 
launched a heart transplant 
program in 1985, less than two 
months after a heart trans
plant program was created at 
University Hospitals. 

ALTHOUGH Univ r5lty Ho -
pltais p rform d Iowa', fir t 
heart tran plant operatIon in 
1985, doctors at Mercy have 
peformed ix beart tran -
plants, compared to only two 
in Iowa City. 

Mercy spokesman Bill Maurer 
declined commenl on Corry's 
article. 

Tbestandards for recognillon 
as a transplant center include 
numbers of p rocedures per
Cormed; the presence ofgradu
ate medical education; staff 
experience with clinical man
agement of complex pharma
ceutical agents; the presence 

Committee plans subpoena 
DES MOINES (Upn - The 

House Ethics Committee will 
try to use its subpoena power 
to obtain a report from the 
Divisio Criminal lnvestiga-
tion, has been investi-
gating ' ngo-gate," the head 
of the panel said Monday. 

Jack Holveck, D-Des Moines, 
cha irman or the seven
member panel , said he would 
ask legislative leaders Wed
nesday to give the panel 
authority to subpoena the 
report, which apparenUy 
involves details about an April 
17 stag party beld at the Back 
Forty Tavern in Mingo, Iowa. 

Tbeparty, attended by several 
lawmakers, lobbyiSts and two 
members of the media , 
involved nude dancing and an 
alleged sex act performed on a 
law.aker by one of the 
dancers. 

Uolveck sa id he was disap
pointed but nol supr! ed the 
DCI refused 10 release the 
investigatory documenL 

''This obviously slows things 
down for us," Holveck said. 
"We'll now ask the legislative 
council to give us subpoena 
power to get the report." 

Gene Shepard, commissioner 
for the Department or Public 
Safety, which oversees the 
DCI, said he sent a letter to 
Holveck explaining the Iowa 
Supreme Court ruled DCI 
reports confidenlial in 1984. 

"TO RELEASE lhe report 
would have a chilling effect on 
future investigations," She
pard said. "It could hamper 
investigations and interviews 
by the DCI and make tbings 
more troublesome in the 
future." 

Whe n asked aboullhe Ethic 
Committee 's subpoena seeking 
powers, Shepard rerused to 
speculate on what may hap
pen. 

"I'll respond to thaI whe n the 
subpoena is received," sa id 
She pard. 

Holveck also sa id he was d is
appointed a Jasper County 
grand jury recessed Cor three 
weeks before decid ing 
whether any indictmenls 
about the incident should be 
recommended to a judge. 

Holveck said news reports 
about the grand jUry proceed
ings reaffirmed reasons why 
the incident should be investi
gated. 

"We have some new ques
tions," Holveck said. He 
refused to elaborate on what 
the questions might be. 

of a transplant .urgeon certl
fi d with at lea t one year or 
tr.inlna beyond basic urgica l 
board certification; and avail
ability or support services ror 
recovering pltients_ 

" University Hospitll are best 
qualified in all these areas," 
Corry said. 

In April, t he Iowa Medica l 
SocIety Hou e of Delegates 
pas ed a re olution to a pply 
the plurality concept to tran -
plant service 0 long as qual
ity is the fundame ntal objec
tive. Corry said the resolution 
is open to quest ion, particu
larly In a state like Iowa 

THE NURSING BOARDS. 
AREVOUREADY? 

Why settle for just a few hours of classroom 
review? KAPlAN gives you lectures, taped 
reinforcements and home study outlines. 
DUring 40 hours of live classes, you'll gain 
Insights from killed, master's-prepared nursing 
educators who1l show you how to apply your 
knowledge to actual nursing assessments and 
dedsion-making. Then, Via our specially 
prepared audio reinforcement tapes, you IJ be 
able to review and update your knowledge of 
the eight Human Function categories tested on 
the NCLEX. We give you access to over 1000 
sample test questions. Including a full-length 
"dress rehearsal" of the exam. 

We think our program I 50 good, If you 
don't pass we will refund your money or allow 
you to retake the program at no cost • 

Best of all, you still have time to prepare for 
July - the KAPlAN way_ Call today, 

Pric£s stdrt from '24 

Each piece is hand~cast with special 
attention to the intricate detail. AU David 
Winter Cottages are individwilly painted by 
hand at the studios of John Hine_ 

Beautifully captured and carefully 
painted, David Winter Cottages are truly 
artistic in every respect. 

Exclusively in Iowa City at . 

Giffed 
Downtown Iowa CIty 

319-331-4113 
-UPS -FreeGftwrap _ ...... ..., 
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ABC story delays court· ruling 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - In a 

surprise development, the 
Supreme Court Monday did 
not issue one of tbree 
expected opinions, apparently 
because of a news report 
claiming they had reached a 
decision on the Gramm
Rudman Balanced Budget Law 
case. 

ABC News had reported the 
justices have decided to strike 
down a key provision in the 
deficit reduction law. While 
the court did not issue a ruling 
in the case Monday, it fueled 
speculation the report was 
correct by issuing only two 
rulings. 

Court officials routinely 
announce bow many opinions 
will be issued the following 
week, although they never y 
what the cases will be. Last 
week a court spoke woman 
said there would be three 
opinions Monday, four on 
Tuesday and three Wedne
day. 

ABC SUPIlEMl: COURT cor-

PIIIGra",", 

respondent Tim O'Brien, cit· 
ing sources, reported Sunday 
the court had voted 7-2 to 
declare uncon titutional that 
part of Gramm-Rudman desig
nating how to make automatic 
budget cuts if ConRre and 

the White House rail to meet 
deficit targets. 

"We are confident the story is 
correct and the Supreme 
Court will announce the deci
sion sbortly," O'Brien said 

onday after tbe court deli\'
ered two decision in rela
tively arcane cases. 

In Houston, Sen. Phil Gramm, 
R-Tnas, said if the high court 
declares part or the law he 
helped write uncon titutional. 
he is ready "to go back and fix 
tho e problem. I want to keep 
Congress on the hook to 
balance the budget by the end 
oftbe decade." 

"Whatever the problem are," 
Gramm said, "I believe we can 
fix them.» 

It i not Uncommon for the 
court to issued fewer - or 
more - opinions than repor
ters have been advised to 
expect. Although the rea on I 
never explained, it IS thought 
printing problem or other 
technical concern are u ually 
responsible for such changes 
in plan . 

COurt spokeswoman Toni 
House bad no comment on the 
ABC report or related ques
tion 

In actions Monday, the ju -
tices: 

• Let stand an order forcing a 
uburban Little Rock school 

district to change its bounda
rie to include black students 
from the city. The ju tices also 
kept intact an order that 
makes the state or Arkansas 
partially liable for tbe co of 
the desegregation plan. 

• Ruled 6-3 that Indians in 
orth Dakota may sue an engi

neering firm that contracted 
in 1974 to build a water pro
ject on the Fort Berthold 
re ervation. Tbe court struck 
dO~1\ a law that barred tribes 
from suing non-Indian in 
tate court unle the tribe 

agreed to tate jurisdiction in 
all cases. 

• Agreed to ettle a tax dis
pute over employer-spon ored 
medical plans in a case the 
Internal Revenue ervlce says 
could co t million . 

Reagan urges aid to Contras 
WASHINGTON (UPI)- Presi

dent Ronald Reagan, preacb
Ing cooperation to preserve a 
polley that has bred confronta
tion, urged House Democrats 
Monday to make arms for 
Nicaraguan r bels "a truly 
bipartisan Is ue" and approve 
hiS a id request as "tbe right 
thing to do." 

"I exp ct the upcoming vote 
on aid to Nicaraguan fre dom 
fl,hters will Signal a 
re merg nce ofbipartl an hip 
in areas of naUonal ecurity 
and an nd to tbe pessimIsm 
and di unity of the last 
decade," Reagan told 200 sup
porters of his aId proposal in 
tbe Old Executive Office 
Building. 

A Iternati nS! b tween concillat· 

ory appeals for blpartl an hip 
and harsh attacks on the San
dinlsta regime In Managua, 
Nicaragua, Reagan declared 
the time has come "to put out 
th maximum ffort" to win 
hi fight with Con,r. and 
added, "We'll get the Job 
don ," 

The pitch for $70 million m 
military assistance and $30 
million In other aid to the 
reb I Contras mark d con
tinued adminl tration arm
twisting In advance of a 
pivotal vote next week by the 
House, which rejected the 
same Ildmini Iralion pro po, al 
in March. 

IN A EPARATE me ting, 

Ragan as ured Afghan rebel 
leaders Monday of bls 
"unshakable commitment" to 
their battle against Soviet 
occupation forces, but 
declined for now to agree to 
give them dIplomatic recogni
tion. 

"We will not let you down," 
Reagan aid in a writt n tate
ment following the Oval Omce 
meetmg with four rebel lead
er. 

The r bels III 0 pr S ed Rea
g n and top official for 
Increa d mllltary and humB
Dltarian support. But White 
House spokesman Larry 
Speakes d clan d to say what 
additional lid, if any, would 
be approved. 

Re gan met ror 35 minutes 

with four of the even leaders 
of an I8-month-old coahtion of 
Afghan guerrillas that have 
b en batUlng Soviet force 
inc the Dec. 22, ]979, inva

sion of their southwest A ian 
nation. It wa the fir t such 
me ling. 

Congress has reportedly 
approved $500 million in sec
ret military aid for the guerril· 
las, in addition to $15 million 
in humanitarian assistance. 
The military old h repor
tedly Included ground-to-air 

Unger ml slle . 

But the resistance leaders, at 
a n ws conl'erenc , denied 
lh y have r c iv d, or even 
been promis d, ueh Wea ' 
ponry. 

Peres calls for the end of destruction 

ShImon Per •• 

JERUSALEM (UPI) - Prime 
Minister Shimon Peres, urging 
Jews "to douse fires and notlo 
fan them," appealed Monday 
for on end to a ra h of ar on 
and vandalism by feuding 
ultra-Orthodox and ecular 
Jews, 

Peres made hI. appeal - hiS 
second in Ie than a week -
in II nationally broadcast 
speech to the Knesset, lhe 
Israeli parliam nt. Kne et 
deputie later opened II pir
ited debate on the is ue. 

Hours befor P r spoke, 
suspected right-wingers van
dalized the Jerusalem office of 
a lefti t Israeli party, giving a 
political twist to weeks of r li 
gious conflict between less 
observant Jews and ultra
Orthodox Jews called Hare-

dim 
Peres mad no dlr ct refer

ence to th ar on tt ck, appa· 
rently the fir t overt acl of 
political violence wilhlD 
Isra I ince long-sl mm ring 
religiOUS tenSions resurfaced 
in fay , No on was injur d In 
the pre-d wn vandall m of the 
office. 

The ultra ·Orthodox commun
ity beli ve Jew should I ad 
strictly rei IglOUB lives, but 
many secular J WI reject 
tho Vlew as undemocratic. 

SINCE MAY, ultra-Orthodox 
Jew have Incr aslngly 
expre sed th ir dl dain for 
ecular Jew by pray-painting 

or burntng bus sbelters dis
playing "racy" ad of women 
- some in skimpy swimwear. 

Le observant Jews have 

countered with vandall m of 
their own. rn the lat t lncl
d nls, a Tel Aviv synagogu 
was burn d last week and a 
y shlva, a religious learning 
(' nter, was de cera ted Friday. 

In Jeru I m on londay, fire 
blackened th omces or the 
left-wing CiUz ns' Right 
10vement, which ha thr e 

seats in the Kne et. 
A cr tary in tbe omce saId 

an anonymou caller claimed 
respon ibility for the arIon 
attack on b half of the rightist 
Kach party led by American
born Rabbi Meir Kahane. 

Kah ne, th militant founder 
of th Jewi h Defen e League 
whose U.S. citizenship was 
revok d alier he won a Kne -
set seat In 1984, could not be 
reached for commenL 

Li.bya unconcerned ~y ~~~~ .' 
Withdrawal of U.S. all '\uaIDAY'I/ ~ Pr nlS 

TRIPOLl, Libya (UPI) - The 
chief or Libya's oil indu try 
insisted Monday the June 30 
withdrawal of U.S. oil compa
nies ordered by President 
Ronald Reagan will not hurt 
busines in the north African 
nation. 

"Frankly, it will not affect us 
at all," said Abdullah Badri, 
chairman of the Libyan 
National Oil Co., which i 
responsible for the Libyan 
petroleUm industry's policy 
and administration. "We have 
been working for two months 
to find avenues for selling our 
oil, and we have." 

Reagan has ordered all U.S. 
interests out of Libya because 
of its alleged support of inter
national terrorism. The 
United States launched mili
tary strikes against the coun
try April 15 in retaliation for 
alleged terrorism and has 
called for worldwide eco
nomic sanctions. 

WEST EUROPEA.N OIL sour
ces in Tripoli said tbey 
believe Libya might have trou
ble producing and marketing 
its oil without help from the 
American companies. 

But Badri predicted Libya 
will have no problem drilling 
at the U.S. facilities or in 
marketing the oil. He said any 
expertise needed when the 
Amerh:ans depart can be 
replaced by workers of other 
nationalities or by Libyans. 

"Our customers are used to 
our oil. If they don't buy from 
the Americans, they will buy 
directly from us," he said. 

"As far as operations are con
cerned, we have been running 
them ourselves for the last 
three or four years. As far as 
the market is concerned, we 

have not sold any oil in the 
nited States since 1983. Our 

market is in Europe and else
where." 

Badri said he will meet next 
week with American oil om
cials in final negotiations on 
the oil companies' departure. 
They have been ordered by 
the Reagan administration to 
pull out by June 30, even if it 
means turning over their $1.5 
billion in assets to the govern
ment of Col. Moammar Gad
hafi. 

BADRI SAID THE FIVE U.S. 
011 companies still operating 
in Libya proposed two solu
tions in the lirst discussions
freezing their assets indefi
nitely or selling their shares to 
Libya temporarily, with an 
option to buy them back. 

"Weare tallringto them, trying 
to work out with them what to 
do," Badri said. "They are our 
partners. We worked beauti· 
fully together. We will try to 
help them. They are interested 
in staying here. It is a good 
business, and we are inter· 
ested in them staying bere. 
Tbe problem is the American 
government" 

Three of tbe five U.S. oiJ 
companies still operating in 
Libya own a combined 41 per· 
cent of a Libyan-controlled 
company caUed Oasis Petro
leum. Marathon Oil Co. owns 
16 percent, Conoco owns 16 
percent and Amerada Hess 
has 8 percent. 

The other two companies are 
Occidental, the largest U.S. 
company still operating in the 
North African country, and 
W.R. Grace, which has only a 
tiny percentage of the produc
tion. 
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ITALIAN FEST 
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PAGLIAI'S PIZZ A 
Frozen Pizzas Always AvalJable 

12- 5du:.dgc:. Ikt:f. Pt'pperonl CCll'kKtidn Bacon 

Now Serving Miller, Miller Lite and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beer! 

351·5073 302 E. Bloomlnglon 51. 
Open 7 Do}'!> a Week 4. 
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Cocktail Cup Night 
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2/1 n Bar iquor 
8liDcIoM 

COCKTAil 
C L U B 

IC'()ILIL IEjI3IE Slr~ 
'CILIUIU 

121 E. College SI. 

50¢ Draws 

$1 50 Pitchers 
$1 00 Bar Liquor 

GAME ROOM NOW OPEN! 

7:30-Close· No Cover Charge 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Atao S 

I The Ptnolnes, 

s ifndOfbull 
10 R-v connection 
13 Dwelling, f r 

short 
14 fn linement 
IS Supertnan's 

&Irllrlend 
II Inventor Ehas 
17 Menages 
I. Mote 
ZI Pnze donor 
21 DlslU rbs the 

peace 
Z5 Indian cereal 

grass 
2t levels of 

responslbiUly 
21 Marina sight 
:t2 Old card game 
J:I Unaccom· 

panied 
:t5 Painter OUfy 
37 Liurd : Comb, 

form 
:It Smelting 

byproduct 
41 La lemme 
42 Plus factor 
44 Uller 
.. Half of MCII 
47 Lukewann 
•• F'ortifications 
51 CltyoltlleTlj 

Mihal 
53 Extend, in. 

way 
54 Time 01 tile 

troglodytes 
S8 Calm down 
II T.V.A.largess 
54 Sail Lake City 

team 
a Leal-stem 

angle 
"Ibsen's "An 

-01 tile 
People" 

.7Mmus 

.. Again, In 
Agincourt 

Ecllted by EUCENE T. MALESKA 
.. UnJlSofforce 
70Commedia 

dell'-

DOWN 

I Woeful words 
jo Wlesbaden 

lAlr-show 
maneuver 

JGOogeuer 
.Coln 
, Scornful cry 
IF'rom-Z 
70ecanl 
8 Goose genus 
• Margin for 

error 
It Got money ror 
II Flood or spring 
I Z EUr1Islan 

nation: Abbr. 
JS Roman 

aoldlers' 
corselets 

18 His duck says 
"Qvack" 

2t Peninsula in 12 
Down 

U Informed 
Z4 Express 

contempt 
2t Lion of note 
27 Glide 

effortlessly 
28 Halmet 
,. Proves tenable 
31 Flnesllknet 
34 -gum (used 

In lacquers) 
MLuau 

neckwear 
J8 Work on the 

walls 
4. Umpire's call 
43 Detroit pro 

Sponsored by: 

45 Home 01 
5OI1gdom 

48 Hung loosely 
50 Cloudllke 

patch_nat 
night 

SZ Ecstasy'. 
antithesis 

54 Gob's mop 
55 Trundle to a 

takeoff spol 
5aSlgnameln 

elevators 
57 A Gershwin 

biographer 
5. Assay 
IOTobe,to 

Srutus 
.2 Aberdeen 

uncle 
13 V.P. lnd 

B .... O. 

t' I • ..,. a .. tc 4 S ... ', 

lr lowa's 'moSl com pie Ie book selecllon 
lea luring 40.000 lilies. 

Oownlown across Irom 
the Old Capitol. 

, 



45 Homeof 
songdom 

48 Hung loosely 
50 Cloud like 

patch seen at 
night 

52 Ecstasy's 
antithes" 

54 Gob's mop 
55 Trundle to a 

takeoff spell 
51 Big name in 

elevators 
57 A Gershwin 

biographer 
5. Assay 
" Tobe,lo 

BllJtus 
82 Aberdeen 

uncle 
.3 U.P. and 

B." .O. 
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Amanas lacking in "heritage ~ }?nd! >::':~ I pPIZZA i 
By Tere.a Heger 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

HERE AIlE a lot of 
pleasant moments 
involved in a trip to 
the Amana Colonies. 

ns of good German 
foo ;--for example, served fam
ily style: heaping helpings of 
mashed potatos, gravy, sauerk
raut, freshly curdled cottage 
cheese, homemade bread! -
not to mention chicken balves, 
thick pork cbops and spicy 
sausauge. 

Home-style coolring is defi
nitely an Amana highligbL 

Unfortunately, many otber 
aspects of the Amana Colo
nies, the largest tourist attrac
tion in Iowa, lack the authen
ticity found in their famous 
hearty cuisine. 

The Amana Heritagefest, beld 
last weekend, eemed to be 
sad proof of this facL Though a 
few individuals eemed 
genuinely enthu ed, for the 
most part the entire affair 
seemed designed to draw in 
more tourist revenue rather 
than to celebrate the history 
and traditions of the Amanas. 

The Amanea' major problem 
rests in the fael that the colo
nies are, quite simply, tourist 
traps. When walking by gi/\ 
shop (and there are many, 
many gtfl shops), p de trians 
are a aulted by sign pro
claiming "Authentie Amana 
Gifts: VISA acc pted" or 
"GIFTS' ab oluteiy charmtng", 

WHAT I LD in the e lItU 
stores Is, In reality, far from 
charming. Much or the junk -
stulT d animals, fru It-shap d 
refrigerator magnets, eiant 
pencil printed with "I've vi -
iled the Amana " - wouldn't 
even be found In second-rale 
amusem nt parks. With ev
eral QulkTrip her in low. 
City, It seems mar lhan a 
little foolish to traY I 20 or 30 
miles to buy Gummy Space 
Creatures, Gummy P ciners or 
even Gummy Beara. 

In fael, mo t of th touri t 
stops em to have little to do 
with the original Amanas. One 
shop, be Id seiling WIDe, 
bread and hom ·mad jellu;'l 
also old plastie i1v TWare, 
napkin dedarlng RlIb lin 

like "r'm married but I'm not 
dead" or a seasonal erry 
Cbri tmas Turkey." Plaque 
made oul of ome sort of artis
tic contoured plastic graced 
the shop's "'ails and tated "If 
hu bands lIt'ere self·starters, 
wives wouldn't have to be 
cranks" or (abo\'e tbe picture 
of embracing couple) "Love 
thy neighbor but don't get 
caught" 

It eems doubtM that th 
orlginal Amana ettlers would 
approve of uch nliments. 

It Ins also rather alarming to 
find that It cost $3 10 go 
through the Mus um of Amana 
History that housed perhap 
only 10 (small) displa,YI. The 
museum replaced this deficit 
with an abundance of cran 
stands, elllng ev rything from 
ba ket to back rollers. 1\ 
seems slightly ndiculous to 
spend money to get into a 
pi ce where you can spend 
more money. 

Not aU of the mu um, bo -
ever, wa a loss A group or 
women worked on a qUilt lhat 
had been start d that v ry 
mornine: the large spread wa 
almo t finish d. On quilter, 
Lenl ehuer r of rural mana, 
seemed to have th ,"cerity 
that most of the re t of th 
mu um and land laeked. 

A V T R at her art, 
Schuerer eave a d tail d 
explanation of how the qUII 
were pulled taut on th giant 
quilting frame - fram s 0 

lart up to 12 people could sit 
ar und th quilt and w at 
on time. As the outer edg • of 
the quilt are nni b d, the 
malerlal ill rolled inw.rd, 
proeresslng toward the c nt r 
or th pi e . Thi way, no on 
has to reach acro yards of 
fabric to work on middle I c
tlon of th Ipread. 

But, d spit her nthu ia m, 
Schu rer em d a bit wistful 
for by,one day . "Year 810 
we h d wool, but now they u 
polyelt r " sh aid, talkln 
about th mat rial udal 
nller In th qUilts . "I rally 
Ilk th wool a little b It r 
It', a IilUe warmer." 

lnde d, om orth quilh on 
display lack d th quality of 
tn pi c th t wa currently 
being creat d. One quilt, for 

xample, had machln· \It'n 

8RO WI q onlldera him If 
"frozen 10 ltte early 1800 " II 
rar a hi wood cra manship 
II cone rn d 

"Th lool of y . terday wa a 
utilitarian d vIC , dellen d to 
help ila owner arn a living:' 

Jud IDI from Brom jeh and 
chuerer, lh p opl ho IIv 

In th Amana Colonl h,lI a 
lot to on-er, both hi torlcally 
and culturally. In t .d of glm· 
micky ploYIJ luch a. Ihmtaiet
e t . which m 'd nothing 
more th.n I f're ·ror·.lI ror th 
win rl I, r tail shop., and 
r'ltauran - It would b 
pI a ant to lh colomel 
plac mor emph i on Lh Ir 
real hettte and I on their 
tourl Ia. 

Gabriel album captures love, politics 
By Oeorg. Vatchlll" 
Slall Writer 

P ETER G BRIEL has 
written an album of 
love on . 

P ter Gabriel has 
wrllten his most poliliul 
album y 

It's Impossible to decide 
whieh of th above statements 
Is corr cl Gabrl I has always 
been a musician as Intere ted 
in textures as in hooks, and his 
new album So Is no exception. 
However, So has brought the 
traditional song structure to 
the forefront and .Iready 
spawned the Top 40 hit, 
"Sledgehammer," powered by 
Tony Levin's funky be send 
horns. 

EVEN ASPHILCollins picked 
up Gabriel's Genesis sound, 
Gabriel, going the Stax revival 

Records 
route, n wound much ltke 
hi ex-band mate But is 
.. I dgehammer" apt lov 
nam to b lhrown aboul like 
"Swectums"? 

ucb violations of th 
"P cted mak So another 

iT at Gabriel record. Although 
this r cord is probably his 
mo I cce sible, with one on& 
about a lover' eye. and 
another aboul her volc ,th re 
ar till thing going on you 
won't hear on something Itke a 
George Michael album. 

"Red Rain," Gabrtel'l b It 
song to date, literally how rs 
with drum power, with J rry 
Marotta on a full drum kit, 
Chris Hughes on th LInn 
machine and lewart CoP 

Elvis' stepbrother 
writes biography 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI)
Elvis Presley, the legendary 
king of rock 'n' roll, wlIS a fat, 
pitiful drug addict who desp
erately wanted eternal youth, 
according to his stepbrother. 

Rick Stanley, Presley's step
brother, has written a book 
about his life with the King
a book he says his "big 
brother" would have Jiked and 
one he says he hopes will show 
that Elvis' good qualities far 
outnumbered the bad ones. 

" It was pitiful. He'd already 
done ·!..all ," said Rick Stanley, 
32, 0 e rock star idol who 
died at the age of 42 on 
the ha room floor of his Mem
phis mansion. 

"I think he knew it was over 
and he didn't have much more. 
He was lucky be made it as 
long as he did," Stanley said in 
an interview. 

He called Elvis' death a bless
ing, adding "Elvis Is in heaven 
leading the choir." 

IN ADDITION, Stanley says 
Toutb of Two Kings ($13.95, 186 
pp.), which he published him· 
self, is aimed at giving Elvis' 
only child, Lisa Marie, "a 
positive impression of her 
daddy." 

"She asked me questions 
about him and it hit me like a 
truck," Stanley said. "This 
little girl doesn't really have 
the right perception of her 
daddy." 

But the portrait Stanley paints 
of Elvis is no whitewash. 

Accordtnglo Stanley, his step
brother, a former truck driver 
from a poor family, had grown 
vain as he entered his 405. 

Elvis bated the prospect of old 
age, Stanley said. He dyed his 
famous sideburns because 
they were lurning grey. He 
wore reading glasses, but only 
in private. 

"He liked to be that 
19-year-old hip kid. I don't 
think Elvis Presley could have 
handled pulling a Sinatra or 
George Burns," said the 
evangelist, who spent 18 years 
living at Graceland and travel
ing with the singer. 

ONE OF THE most painful 
blows was on Presley's 40th 
birthday when Walter Cronk
ite referred to him on televi
sion as "fat at 40," Stanley 
said. 

''That really hurt him." 

land d0101l the ymbol work. 
Th r d uin its Ifi ap alyp 
tic lly ominous, but Gabrl 1 
InJI tt th o iii' a Oul r p 
r. d motion l v ntualty 

htl nil th Ir way ouL That' 
probably why th on Wind, 
down to Gabriel' vote plain· 
tlvely exhaling, "R drain." 

Til T TlIAT r Iy mo t 
on t xture," ere), Str r' and 
"We Do What We're Told," are 
mosl lik the Gabriel of 
albums pasL "M rcy IT t;' 
the only eut to Ilrvlve 
recording oJoum to Brazil, 
has G bri I doing duels with 
himself, addtnll Simplicity to 
the simplicity of the trlangl 
pattern that structures the 
song. "We Do What We'r 
Told," a song h 's done In 
concert for years, ounds lik 
lava bubbling to the unaee
yet catchy lava, as bents a 

mu IClan who admlla h mu-
I t minim Ii t te Rich . 

Yet, aner hi , lunning fourth 
album urh , I om 
what of a I tdown No, U' not 
that h 's, old his oul to mak 
ome dou h - th pop on 

work well , Th Ion imply 
aren't all p ctecular, particu-
1.r1y ~ Don't GI~ Up," which 

xlsls on the tenlion that 
Gabrtel and u at ocallst 
Kate BUlh n v r sin In th 
sam verse - on ke ps wait· 
in, for a voeal union that 
nell r com 

It's hard to complain aboUl 
vocal arrangem nla, lhou h, 
when Gabrl 1', ,mart enough 
to end ''In Your Eyes," a com· 
pi x 'Y t hummable lov tune, 
wltn vocalist You sou 'dour 
from Sudan. The moment 
makes lov .ound as universal 
a It' uppo ed to be 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

WMre 1M 80,. AI. (1960). A 
group of coI'-ge girts (Dolore. Hart, 
Connie FranCIS and Paula Prentisa) 
descend on Florida In March 01 
men dunng spring break. At 7 pm 

The Seventh VIctim (1943). Tills 
Marie Aobson-directed clUSic le.
lur .. Ihe search ,for a woman 
seduced by a salinic cult, and a 
poet (Erford Gage) who cannot 
writ. unless he is sitting ben .. tll a 
mural 01 Dante 11\ the · Dant. Cal • . -
AI9 p.m. 

Television 
On the ne""or"- Washoe. the 
"talking" Chimp, IS the focus of 
-Nova: Signs of the Apes. Songs of 
the Whales" (IPT at 7 p.m.). "MOOI1-
IIghllng" (ABC at 8 p.m.) takes a 
ride on the rerun railroad as Maddie 
and David (Cybil Shepherd, BruC41 
Willis) are trapped aboard a moving 
train with • murderer. · ,986: (NBC 
at 9 p.m.), hosted by Connie ChUng, 
sludies lerrorism and l.ros ,n 
sptICificalty on the Ach,IIe Lauro 
incident Trekkies may want to stay 
up 10 catch ' The Galiieo Seven" 
(ABC at 10:35 p.m.), a ·Star Trek" 
episode In which Spock (Uona,d 
Nimoy) Is forced to take command 
when he and six other. ara 
stnlndad on I hosllle planet logic 
verses emotion ,n some great 
McCoy/Spock exchanges. 

On calM: Reporter Chevy Chase 
assumes a mllitiple of disguises as 
he races about, hot on the trail of a 
major scope ill FIerdI (HBCH at 7 

p.m). T8fld4tr ... rcIe, (Cinamax·f3 
at 9 p.m.) f.,lures Robert Duvall as 
a has-been country singer trying 10 
rebuild his life and hiS career. CIaI1! 
Gable and Claudet1e Colbert stat in 
It HaP\MfI8CI One NIgIIt (las-I S at 
10:50 p.m.), lhe Iale 01 • wdd 
helAlSS who runa away from ller 
father. 

Art 
WIll Thom_ will display "Stat .. 

of Trans ition: a collection of 
photographs, In the Solo Space of 
the Arts cenler Ihrough June 27. 

George Perret. Anne P.""n' and 
Bunny IIIc8r1de will display their 
artworle in the main galleri .. 01 lhe 
Arts Center II1rough June 27. 

'WOOD_·~ __ ..... I '2.00 06 16" pizza I 
1".00 011~4" pizza I 

$ Pints of 
1 Guinness 

52 Pitchers 
No(o.~ 

ElThe MILL Z 
.REST AURANT • 

C n ...... ~"",,Oft " 

• 

I 2 or more tappings I 

I II 337-8200 

II ;:;.S:: III 
DUte III OT Cant Old 

c.,£~,..,... I __ 15.. I _..s.4_'_ 

I _410 I 
121 S, Gilbert Street I 

(Aaau!tom ~ Owk /vItSJ L ______ .1 

.. ---• Try Giordano's • 
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I btra Larp I 
I 1':':iD& I 

IS'.'51 
I Each additional I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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For Pick-up, 
Delivery or 
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pizza, 

Offer expires 

I 
I 
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I~I 
I 351·2646 I 

4'4 ~TO·S 
All of our Delicious Pitta 

You Can Eat 

$1.00 9-12 
I 

CanadIan bacon, S u ie, 
pepperoni &. cheQC:. 

2/1 on All Bar Liquor SOt Draws 
$1.50 Pitcher Bud & Bud Light 

I l);d:.?ity
' • • ~,,'!Jl6 l.t.t 7°0":':S I 

Family 10 21 A WEEK I ~:8~:~raDt ~ ' . IC~ Tb~PJ.c. ",b.rea I 
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Sportsbriefs 
, 

Mexican win causes 5 deaths at Cup 
MEXICO CITY CUPO - ~t least five people are dead in 

the latest round of celebratjng by local residents follow
ing a World Cup victory by Mexico, as an estimated one 
million people mobbed the streets of the capital. 

The outpouring that folJowed Mexico's 2-() tri umph 
Sunday that gave the team a berth in the quarterf'mals 
caused an eight-hour traffic jam in downtown Mexico 
City, turning the Paseo de la Reforma, the city's main 
thoroughfare, into a giant pedestrian mall. 

The five people died in scattered street violence, 
including two who were shot to death in disputes over 
who would win the World Cup. Police also arrested at 
least 70 people who hijacked city buse and drove 
around the city. 

Gra' to miss Wimbledon with virus 

EASTBOURNE, England (UPO - Stem Grat Is sufTering 
from a mysterious virus and will miss the Wimbledon 
tennis championship where she was seeded third, her 
father confirmed Monday. 

The West German, who turned 17 last Saturday, has been 
suffering from high fever and a viral infection and cough 
since the French Open two weeks ago. She was seeded 
third behind Marlina Navratilova and Chris Evert Lloyd 
at Wimbledon, which begins next Monday. 

" he is very sick," said her rather and coach Peter Grar. 
reached by telephone at the family home in Bruehl, West 
Germany. "She feels really bad about not playing. But we 
took her to a doctor and he told her not to play for two or 
three weeks," he said. 

Graf suffered from the illness during the French Open, 
but managed to reach the quarterfinals berore losing to 
econd-seed d Hana Mandllkova of Czechoslovakia. 

Rookie Joyner ups his all-star chances 

NEW YORK (UPl) - First baseman Wally Joyner of the 
CaliforDla ~ngels, the major league's home run leader, 
has increased his lead over New York' Don Mattingly in 
the American League All·Star voting and is bidding to 
become the first rookie ver sel cted by the fans to start 
an ~II -Star game. 

Joyner, who leads the major leagues in homers with 19, 
boosted his lead over Mattingly by 5.000 votes from last 
week but bolds a slim 269,757 to 243,302 advantage over 
the Yankee first baseman. 

Other early leaders in the American League balloting 
include second baseman Lou Whitaker of DetrOit, shorts
top Cal Ripken of Baltlmor , third baseman George Brett 
of Kansas City, catcher Lance Parri h of Detroit and 
outnelders Rickey Henderson and Dave Winneld of New 
York and Reggie Jackson of California. 

Brett, an All-Star Game tarter for the last 10 years, 
leads all American League players in fan balloting with 
486,729 votes, 

In addition to the clo e vote between Joyner and 
Mattingly at nrst, Kansas City's Frank White and New 
York'. WIllie Randolph are a step behind Whitaker at 
econd and Kirby Puckett of Minne ota trails Jackson for 

the third outf'ield spot by leiS than 7,000 vote . 

Football ___ Co_otln_ued,_rom J)ege_1I 

"The first camp we went'live' 
on just about all the drills. but 
it was almost all rookies 
there," Haight said. "The sec
ond one was a mix of every
one, rookies and veterans, but 
I didn't do anything live 
because I haven't signed a 
contract yet I don't want to get 
hurt before (signing). to 

The final dratlee was all
~merican linebacker Larry 
Station, who was sUrprisingly 
passed over until the 11th 
round when the Pittsburgh 
Steelers grabbed him. 

RECEIVER scotT Helver on 
is also attempting to land a Job 
with the Steelers. while a pair 
of defensive backs , Jay 
Norvell and Nate Creer, are 
with the Denver Broncos and 
SI. Louis Cardinals, respec
tively. 

Should any of the ex-Iowans 
earn a spot on an NFL roster, 
and at leasl half are likely to, 

they will be faced WIth signing 
a contract 
~ccordingto Haight, that pro

cess wiU be greaUy all'ected by 
the USFL antitrust suit 
against the NFL, which is cur
rently being heard in New 
York City. 

)Iany observers feel a loss in 
the courtroom for the USFL 
would force it out of business, 
while a win could bring about 
a merger with the older league 
or result in a olld foundation 
for the remaining USFL 
teams_ 

Because Haight was the ur
pri e top choice of the 
Orlando Renegades in the 
USFL draft, the suit could 
have particular importance 
for him, and he is keeping the 
door to the USFL open. 

WAA far as I know (contract 
negotiations) are going to tart 
pretty soon" between the Jets 
and Haight's lawyer. he aid. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
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Dunston, Durham lead Cubs 

CHICAGO (UPI)-Shawon Dunston hit a two-run double 
to cap a four-run fourth inning and Leon Durham belted 
a two-run homer in the fifth Monday to pace the Chicago 
Cubs to a 7,/1 victory over the Philadelphia Phil lies. 

Rookie Jamie Moyer, maklng his major league debut. 
gave up five runs over 6 1·3 Innings to gain the victory. 
Lee Smith hurled the final 1 2·3 Innings to post hi ninth 
save, 

Steve Carlton, 4-8, who could not overcom a streak of 
wildne in the fourth, sufTered the loss. 

The Cubs were trailing l-() in the fourth when Keith 
Morelind led ofT with a single and wenl to second on 
Gary Matthews' Single. After Durham hit into a double 
play, Jerry Mumphrey doubled down the third base line, 
scoring Moreland to tie the score. 

Steve Lake was intentionally walked and Carlton walked 
Moyer to load the bases, Davey Lopes drew a bases· 
loaded walk, forcing home Mumphrey lo snap the tie, and 
Dunston knocked out Carlton with his two-run double 
down the third base line. 

Durham belted his eighth home run oflhe season in the 
fi fth, lining a 2-{) pitch from Tom Hume Into the right 
field bleachers aner Moreland had led ofT the inning 
with a single. 

J ~--~--------- -----------------,-----~''' --~--~ 
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Rich NBA draft crop deepest in ten years 
NEW YORK (UPl}-The NBA 

dral\ will benefit every team 
except one that need a lot of 
help - the Los Angeles Clip
pers - lays the league's direc
tor of scouting Marty Blake. 

Blake. who provides informa
tion on college players to 
every learn in the league. aid 
M.onday the dral\ is so deep 
this year that most teams can 
expect to obtain a quality 
player. 

"This is the be t dral\ in terms 
of depth in the last decade." 
Blake said. "It will be a draft 
with 20 potential starters. 
Even into the second round 
there are players out there. 

"If you are the L.A. Clippers 
this is not a good drat\, they 
pick 54th '(the evenlh pick in 
the third round.)" 

Basketball 
THE CLIPPERS finished last 

season at 32-50 and would 
have qualified for the dran 
lottery and a chance for the 
No. 1 pick overall. However. 
the Philadelphia 76er 
acquired the pick in deal that 
ent Joe Bryant to the then 

San Diego Clipper seven 
years ago. The Clippers gave 
up their second·round pick to 
Allanta. 

Philadelphia won the lottery 
on the ame day it was elimi· 
nated from the Eastern Con
ference emifinals. Tuesday at 
1 p.m. EDT. the 76ers will end 
the speculation that started 

A.J. Perez, left, Brtnl McCormick end Chrll O'Hara battle 'or a 100 .. 
basketball Mondlly during I pick-up game . 1 Ihe Slgm. Chi "Itemlly 

the moment they won the right 
to select No. 1 overall. 

Rumors of a trade for the top 
pick have been abundant in 
Philadelphia, and 76ers gen
eral manager Pat William 
aid the front office will con· 

sider all pos ible deals. 
"We're getting lots of calls and 

a lot of clubs are coming at 
us," Williams said. "We want 
to make sure we hear every
thing." 

IN TIlE EVENT a deal i not 
struck, the name mosl men· 
tioned as the No. 1 pick is 
7· foot forward·center Brad 
Daugherty from North Car
olina. 

Daugherty, a 20-year-old, ha 
no preference as to which 
'eam he joins. but does for his 

style of play. 
"I am more comfortable facing 

the basket (a a forward)," 
Daugherty said. "But either 
way is fine with me." 

With the 76ers aging and cen· 
ter Mo es Malone coming off 
an eye inju ry Ihat kept him out 
of the playoffs, Philadelphia 
may take Daugherty and wait 
for him to develop. 

"We like his size, hi upbring
ing, hi college training:' Wil
liams said. "He's Impre iv -
a bright, sharp, good kid. Sure, 
he's got some deficiencies. 
There are no perfect players 
In this dralt But there's no 
downside with Daugherty." 

Blake said all the team will 
have to be patient with their 
pick!. 

baskelball court. Perez, a .enlor English mllor. McCormick end O'H.rl 
lunlo, bullna .. malo,., art membe,. of Sigm. Chi frltamlty. 

'Hot Rod' Williams not guilty 
NEW ORLEANS(UP[) - John 

" Hot Rod" Williams, the for
mer Tulane University basket
Da» Ulr accu ed of sbaving 
points from several games in 
1985, was acquitted Monday of 
all cbarges in bis sports brib
ery retrial. 

A jury of five women and one 
man deliberated for two and a 
half hours before fi nding Wil
liams, 24, innocent of two 
counts of sports bribery and 
three counts of criminal con
spiracy to commit sports brlb· 
ery. 

"I feel great." Wi lliams said 
outside the courthouse while 
hold ing bis 3-year·old son, 
John J r. "I feel like I can go on 

BIHONTE 

and do the things I want to do 
in life." 

Williams, a second·round 
dral\ choice of the Cleveland 
CavaUers last year, had been 
In limbo because the NBA 
would not allow him to play 
while the charges were pend
ing. He said that now he 
intends to pursue a pro career. 

"I DON'T CARE where I go," 
he said. "I'm going to be with 
somebody, and rm going to 
make the team, I can tell you 
that" 

Assistant District Attorney 
Dale Atkins said she thought 
the prosecution presented a 
strong case. but that the jurors 

Martial Arts 
Self Defense Course 
-Empty Hands and Weapons· 

DemoutratiOil Ta .... Jau 17. 6:30 p.m_ III Croat 
01 Iowa Maa.ort.al Ualoa. 
For more information caD GIllY Crozier, 351·3402 

apparently felt sorry for WiI· 
liams. Prosecutors had 
painted Williams a a frequent 
drug user who eagerly agreed 
to take part in a game·tixing 
scheme. 

Throughout the week·long 
trial, defense attorneys por· 
trayed Williams as a small
town athlete who was conned 
and exploited by greedy. 
drug·using students. 

Defense Attorney Michael 
Green c haracterized Gary 
Krantz, a key prosecution wit· 
ness and the alleged master
min d of the polnt·shaving 
scheme, as a "charming, hand
some, pathological liar." 

WILLIAM AND eight others 
were indicted last year on 
charges of fixing the outcome 
of games against femphis 
State and Southern Missis· 
sippi in 1985. 

Two have pleaded guilty to the 
charges, and four face future 
trials. Former Tulane players 
Clyde Eads and Jon Johnson 
were given Immunity from pro· 
secution in exchange for tes· 
tifying against Williams. 

Williams said he held "no 
feelings" toward the former 
teammates who testified 
agai nst him. 

It was the second trial on the 
charges for Williams. A trial in 
August ended in a mistrial. 
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EXPRESSIONS 

"THERE IS NOT allY immedi
ate gratification with this 
dr.ft," he said. "They will 
ha e to build through bits and 
pieces. Ther are a lot of 
potential starters and a lot of 
possible slars deep in the 
drart" 

Among tho e expeeted to go in 
the first round are centers 
William Bedford of Memphis 
State and Chris Washburn of 
North Caroitna State; for· 
wards Len Bias of Maryland, 
Chuck Person of Auburn, 
Kenny Walker of Kentucky, 
Walter Berry of SI. John's, 
John Wilham or Louisiana 
State, and guards Ron Harper 
of Miami (Ohio). Johnny Dawk· 
ins of Duke, and Dwayne 
"Pearl" Washington of Syra· 
eu e. 

The selection orde the 
first round is: o. 1 r del· 
phia (from Clippers), No. 2 
Boston (from Seattle). No. 3 
Golden Stale, No. 4 lndiana, 
No. 5 New York, No. 6 Phoe· 
nix, o. 7 Dallas (from Cleve
land). 

No. 8 Cleveland, No. 9 Chi· 
cago, No. 10 San Antonio. No. 
11 Detroit (from Sacramento), 
No. 12 Washington, No. 13 New 
Jersey, No. 14 Portland. 

No. 15 Utah, No. 16 Denver 
(from DaHas), No. 17 Sac· 
ramento (from Detroit), No. 18 
Denver, No. 19 Atlanta, No. 20 
Houston. No. 21 Philadelphia, 
No. 22 Milwaukee, No. 23 Los 
Angeles Laker , o. 24 Port· 
land (from Boston via Clip
pers). 

NFL spots 
still sought 
by8 Hawks 
s, D.n Mille. 
Assistant Soorts Editor 

Of the 10 ex·lowa football 
play ra that wer dral\ed or 
signed as fr e agents th l 
spring, elghl are stili fighting 
for spot on respecllve rO ters 
buI two hav ,Iven up th 
port. 
Following on of the most 

succe sful ellson In Iowa 
football history, whIch ended 
in a 10-2 r cord and Big T n 
Champion hlp. five II wkey 
were dral\ed last April and 
five mor mana" d to lin s 
free agents with various club . 

Fr agent noseluard Hap 
PIer en, how ver, was cut by 
the an Diego Chargers follow
ing their mlni·camp, while 
receiver Bill Happel. also a 
tree agent, qUIt the sport al\cr 
a mini-camp with tb Kansas 
City Chiefs. 

PETERSEN COULD not b 
reached for comment, but 
Happel , who is pr sently hv· 
Ing in Cedar Rapids with his 
wife, said although he wasn 't 
cut, h knew football was over 
for him. 

H1 kind of realized when 1 
went (to camp) that my heart 
wasn't r ally in it," Happel 
said. "I think in a nutshell, I 
was satisfied with my career 
in high school and especially 
at Iowa. I never really 
dreamed about playing pro 
footba ll." 

Happel said that seeing the 
quality of the other Chlefrook
ies, "wasn't exacUy encourag
ing for me," but that his lack of 
desire to play professionally 
was what brought about the 
decision. 

With one semester remaining 
before he will graduate from 
Iowa, Happel is currently 
working for the Cedar Rapids 
brokerage firm, Dain Bos· 

Football 
worth , and aid hls futur may 
now Ii with that company. 

UNLI KE II APPEL and 
P lersen, the thr e remaining 
free gents are till potential 
memb rs of the NFL, at least 
until formal pract ces begin In 
July 

or the five men who wer 
dr 1\ d, thr e, Chuck Long, 
Ronnl Harmon and £ike 
Haight are virtually assur d of 
making an NFL roster. All 
were taken in the first round 
of the dran, more than from 
any other colIegiate team. 

Quarterback Long, the No. 12 
pick in th dral\ and defensive 
back Devon Mitchell , who wa 
taken in the fourth round , will 
both b vying for s pots on the 
Detroit Lion ' roster. 

Long, who cou Id not be 
reach d for comm nt, is cur· 
rently in 0 trolt studyi ng the 
Lion' playbook and working 
with the coaching staff. 

Iowa' two other first round 
picks. offensive lineman 
Haight. cho en No. 22 overall 
by the New York Jets. and 
running back Harmon, taken 
No. 16 by Buffalo in the open· 
ing round, have also survived 
mini-(amp . 

HAIGHT IS BACK in Iowa 
City aner attending a mini· 
camp last week, the Jets' sec· 
ond of the spring. 

The first camp, held last 
month, inclUded "live" action 
In which the players went 
through con tact drills at ru II 
speed, but because of Haight's 
contract status he did not par
ticipate in such drills during 
the latter camp. 

See Football, Page 7 
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